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in partial tultlUment ot the work J*lulred ~orth.
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!1le ...1-._ W1Shea to Up".. hts Qbl..1e;atlcma end th&nke. to O.
~aT1• .AJldereoXl,OhlB1". ~ll:a Dlv1alon.......aUurg1eal Branch. UD1~ect
SR.'" 8aMU. ot ll1nes, :Rg.b6n0:. O'MItara. S!In101" .etallurg1Bt. B.l:ree.u
f4 JUn_ rmc1 .Dr. Qurt181.. Wilson, Dean of' the W.saourl SChool ot ·In••
~ }(etallU1'SY tor til. pe1'JDi.Alcn '00 Ga%'2!'Y out 'this 1n.es'l!& t.ion. at
tbAJ aar.au of wn....r:ImaD1sl Station. to »oni& 11. fine, M&tellur-
g"",tIa1ted stat.. 8J:l'eau o't Bines, whoga..... g-.rou.sly 01" his time
and a4rt.. 111 direetins 'the work. he 18 1n a great aaure re81Onslb16
t'or tIJlY 8UCeea.«tul IUd that may haft. 1M«n deYeloped; to J1.'Oteaa.&r
olplt IApd:1n. ANoe:late ITot.SIIOi" of mural nne.blg &t ~. JUa...el
$011001 ot 1f1ne.. and )(ft.aU\1.1"Q'. to~ a4Y1ae and ftM88t1ou; te·~
~~ 'the __au: ot JUn•• -..0 made the .~ nUlllb.e.l" of eh8l1eal
ea1Y81.' r4tqU1re.4 by the tnfts:U.ga'tilm, and "to ill otheR wl» ha~.
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IN'mODtro1'ION
bre 18 no satird et r _thad ot eoncantratl11$ t e fi l di -
IMIldnated oXide r a f'z1 . raT1t met s f conce trat. g s cl1
ores ay sed tor oa.rsely crysta1lIne material. 1n whic t i c
mawrial 8 1'1"'6e t ap r 1m.ately - ~ - esh o c ar er. I nddl-
ti ,gravity methoda o't c ncentrati<m do t give a so:Us1'actory se-
paration on those res 1n Which the ifterence between specific gravity
0'1 the deaired mineral and the gangue mined is amall. .A1J a result
there 1. need :tor a. method ot benefici ting yar10U8 depos!ts ot oxidized
eln.orea.
'].'he two OotmnlBrclally lmportant oxidized zInc m1nerals under con-
.lderat1oD are an1th80nite, the zinc carbonate and hCli1mo:rphite, fr -
quently reterred to as cal-.1ne, the 8111cate ot zinc. Deposita Gf the
oxide m1n.e:ral.. are nlJZl1e1'Oua bu:t unl... the ore 1s 881eot1"81.7 mined or
amenable to concentration b1 hand pioking or gravity methods, it haa
not been possible t produce c centrate t a satisfactory grada and
recovery.
Th••• combined factors led to 'the select10n ot this 8llbject as a
es arch oblem
'!he bjeet of t e r sent 1nTest1a~:t1on has been to tn' 8atigate
'Yarious reagenu and conditions in an at'tempt to produce, by tlotation.
coneentorats ot satls~a-otorypa4. 8114 ftCOftry- hOm 8O.IIle andl.e4
zinc oNsof 1l1880u.r1. S1nce the selling pnca of zinc sUicate. and
zino carbonate con08ntrat6. 1. baaed on a zinc content of 4.0 percent
tile ~al of this investigation was to produce a concentrate ot at
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sn1t s lte 1s the carbonate or Zino (ZnOOs) .. a secondary mine-raJ.
tormed tr the oXidation ot the sulph1dem1neral. sphalerite (ZtlS). It
is often ret'erred to as ffdw bone" by miners.. which 1s the porous
variety an4 the ore most co.r:wonly :found. -'lb.. hardness ot an1thSOnlte
on the Moha scale 1s 5.5 and its specific graTlty ranges 1"1'01n 4.30 to
(I}
4.45. Sfn1th80nlt. c st llizes in the rhombohedral aystem., howeY81' ..
the crys'tala are arely weU l"ormed. It i8 found depoalted In Tems aa
.ell a8 in beds. especially 1n company with $a.lena and sphalerite. wi
oopper and iron ONa.. calcium and magnea1um carbonates 8l1d frequently
with manganeae carbonat-e. Snitheonite usually occurs in calcareous
rocks and 1s comnonly u8oc1e.tec1 with hem1nlorpll1te en linton.ita.
The oxidized ~1uo ore usual 1y torm.e :1J:l openinga acatecl y the
.aphid. upon ondattau, or e1s8 in the unoccupied space. in the ad-
j&eent cavitiea and cracks. !he pure anl:th8OA1tecontoiU 52.1 per-
oent zino.
Bem1morphlte 1. the aU1cate ot' zinc (1l2Zl1S1O:;), otten re:tarred
to as ealan1n.. 1;he cry.tala are usually thin ta.bular ramidal.
It has a prismatic cleavage, the f'racture 1. un• ."en to conchoidal, a
he.rdnesa of 4.5 to 5 on the Mohs scale and a speo1:tic grartty of 3.4
(2)
to ~.5. z\ tuM. easily and gel.e.t1n1zes readily W1th acids.
H8m1morpb.lte ia 01" .eoontbu.'7 origin tormed by the aot1cm. of'eUlca-
bea:r1ng water. upon other zino mineral_. '1h8 pure hen1morph1te 0'0Il-
(~ !'ord. w. E. Dana~s Textbooko:t JUnera1OSY. WUe,. N. Y. 1932,
liP. 520-521.
( ) Ford. • Be. Op. alt. pp. 632-653.
esite.
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!he inc s1 1c ~s s s ll found in veU1S or beds in et at1fied
cal areous %'Oa accompanying sulfides of zinc, 1"on or lead and associ-
te<l with mithsonits,sphalerlt., gal.llti, o ssite and angl ,
h d..1'Oz1.nci'te, nncite and wUlem1te may resen
J:m?OSITS AND :PR01l1OTICn OF ODDIZED zmc ORES
Miaaour1
i'abl:8 I gives the anwlal p%Oduct1on and Talue ot' zinc cebonat.
and zinc silicate ~oncentratea produced 'ho 1915 to 1945 inclusive.
J'1"OIIl 1933 to 1940 tIle output ot' zinc a te concentrates WaS very
aaaU.. Fronl 1.940 to 1943 the production of zinc carbonate concen-
vat•• increased. Tab1. II giTes the Yalue per ton end the average
zine 001l.t81lt ot zinc oarbonate and z1nc sUice:te concentrates produced
in aouthweatern M1slIOuri 1'rom the years 1915 to 1943 inclusive. 1he
t1gur&a g11'81l tor the years 10 943 inclusive .0J'6 valuea for zinc
















































Table I. iwnual Froduction and Value of Zinc Curbonate and Z1nc
Silicate 1n South estern ssouri from ~915 to 1943 inclus1ye(5)
~tlty ant1ty

























































































Tabl. II. '1'enor or Zinc S1lioatesandZlnc (4)
CubGna"ea Produoe4 in SOuthwestern liU.sfJOUJ'1'
V61ue Z1ne Content Velu. Zinc Oonwnt

























































































lUneral Re8OU1'OM ot the tfn1ted states. 1915 110 19S1. inolualft.
end M1neral.a Yearbooka. 1932 'to 1943. 111e1uaiTe.UJ11~ed.stat••
':Bu:1'eaU ot Mines.
1nere1 lteaolU'OGS ot ~e unit.ed stat••• 1915 to 1931. holus1"h.
aud 1I1.1i6rala Yeu1aook8. 1932 to 1943. lnelul".. United state.
Bureau 01 Mine••
In '1 ur 1 ,he ,Zinc O,erIKJnia~. z1 0 'n cone
duotlo.a tor ",,·utk b n p1.ott,. t
h 00," ,.at plot-t to Ul







I Figur$ 1 the zinc carbonate and inc sUlcate o ncelltrate pro-
duotion £or southwen M1.ssouri has ee lotted. The aTerage value o£
the conoen:tra'te produceQ £or 811Ch year has also Dean tted 't illaa-
carbonate and 811ioa"e eonce.utra:te••
lUnea which have produced zinc carbonate 01" zinc silicate concen-















:w.atoq The AJ.1ce 10rme 1s the le.rgest open p1t z1nc oarbena.te
m:1ne in Ozark and Howell OGWlty, M1ssouri. Size o£ the .m1ne 18 NugIU.y
300 t"6J.. l.ong by 250 teet wide with 8J). aTerage d~th otGO t ••t. The
mine was opened up about 1890. Produotion reports aze aearee, lNt an
••'.!mated 85,000 tona ot sorted 8Jld washed ore, W1th a grade ban 17 to




United States Geological Survey. Bulletin 8'03. p. 6. 1935.
hom 1.940 to 19~. 900 tons of ore were shipped trOll the Allee
JtLne. Iheavuage gred.e oftbese ahipm nts was 17.30 percent Binc.
ae.&uae of thed1ttlcult1es o£ knet1etat.ing this ore to an acceptabl.
aneltet- ar-- bl' grari.\7 concentration, the operaU01'1 has been .-U
and ~tem1ttent..
Geol!Sl •• predamimat1ng count1"7 rock 1e a .tin...-.paimld Ught-
~ortJdmagnu.tan1.imestoM or the l0W8r JEithraon City tormation. 1!l.
b«t. -ot th18 t.,.Uml ue .s-.ntiallT h0ri.fJontal.
Theirurtae. overburden1a of a da~ red clay and iN.MI; below tb1.
~ a tb1n bJ4 ot chert which the miner., cona1der .. the ~&.tnn1ns o:t the
., ....£!!! !be .·.~_ted s1,nc carbOBate NHr'f'eB r4 the nu.
(S)
JI1pe 18 29,256 tGn8 or on cGDta.iJdJJg 8.81peJ'Oent ot slnc. 1h••
••1i1aatea an bued on saapl1ng 40ne by theUA1ted state. "'.u or
.tine.. .!be enimatedslne c.aJ"bQnate ere in the tour .min••, Alice, Ba.
G and G,ard Sharp, 184'.sao tons containing an.~ sine eQ'nWnf;
ot S.Sl percent.
!J1S!D!H
Northern AJ'kan•• has bee of littJ.. uportance in the united statM.
u a prcducer of su'l.phhie sine orea, but l' ~..-.d .. 'f'8ry- high rank, es-
pee1all1' .in 193.6 and 1917 u a producer of CIX1d1sed d.nc ores. b pro-
dnct.1on ~ northern Ark.ansaa tr_1901 to 1930 baa bMu campUe4 b7 the
fJrJ1ted Sta._o.ologlcal SW'Te,. and. bas bMn. in round .t1gues, 5l,31S
abort tcmI of f&1nc ea-rbonatci and z1nc .Ulcate concsutrete. Talue4.t
12.2§4.144.(')
til iOiiif., • D., and BwaUon,~. ZiAc cUbonate ~lG.
United. statu ~ot~•• Pftl11d_:q ~ IIport.
1943. bed.
(6) 1fCn!.Ib't.1DDd.n 'f., Z1Dc and JAad De-podt8 of~ Arb.....
b
of sin aulfi
earbona~ 01', 1110,8.$' 1, e, ·n ot t ore found in ArJltatl8
2h p~duotl-o.. of oxldl&e4 zinc con 'n~rat h















Zinc- produetlOJL in Ca.lii'ora1
~ . • ab~ant18U in ~. '.
t ·1 h
ot sine oDd••
19 18 repor d 416
( )
,SS',018 ,po ". ot siDo.
th q "11;1& t 'n 1 zino





IncOJl1p1ete oxidation resulting in mixtures ot zinc sul.tldes and
carbonate 01" silicate i. COlllIOOn at the ore tound in Mkansaa.
1\1e production f o i ized zinc c centrates has been anall ill re-
cent ears; during ~945 t . Minera.ls Yearbook states that zinc mining
in ~kansaawas con:t'ined t nterra1ttant amall scale operations, 110
tonBof cU'bonate and silicate zinc ores oontaining 34.55 percent zinc
(7)
w~ shipped to the J!Ort anitIl, Arkansas smeltar.
Cal1f'omta
i r uetion i lii' mia whi had been neglig e in e e t
years, xp ded 1 .;1.941. Most ' e o p \Vas carbonate ore, muc
at Whic was shipped "to the Faelfic OXide D1 tor the M8Ilutaet e
t zha xi e. 1he produotlon ot I:Dy'o n~, Galit ia tor the ear
41 r rte as 'tons ot zinc c ate ore Which contained
(e)
327,058 pounds 0-: z1nc.
Oolora.40
'!he toll.owing figures show e uantities ot oxid zed 21nc ore
p1"OduoiKl :1n the Leadville District ot Co~orado tzom the t1m.e t the
tlrs1: abipments in 1910 'to the end o't ISl6.
(V) Martin, A.~. Go1.d, Silver, Copper. Lead, andZ1no 1n the
Oenval State.. Minerals Yearbook, 1943. Un1ted stat•• Btree.u
ocr Mines. p. 296.
(a) Ge.yl.ord. He )Ii. and Merrill, Charles White. Gold. SUTe1', Copper,
Lead and Zinc in Oal1,1lorn1e.. M1n.erals Yearbook, 19061. united
51;a1l•• Bureau ot Minea. p. 248.
80
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FigJire 1. The Pro 'uction and V:alue a Ton of Zinc
Ce,"rbonate- and Zinc Hiea-te ' .i-n S01::lthwe'st-
I
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Moat or the ore thus .tar mined has come 1'i."OOl the J.mmense body in
Oarbonute H1ll, Which e.xten48 through the clfdJu controlled by the
Westeat Jl1n1ng Company and a ttfffl adjoining clrdma. Snaller amounts
haTe come rrom Fryer Breeee, Iron, P2'inter Bi:>y and :Rock BUls, showing
that the oxidized z1nc orea like the oX1d1zed 'lead ores ar& distributed
(9)
throughout tbed1.trio".
J'ranklin mlll ne1da annually about 773,000 short ton. ot ore oon-
a1n1ng about 98,000 tOllS or zinc. Tfut ore is a ooarse aggrega.te ot
trankl1ll1te 50 percent, wUlem.ite 20 to 30 percent, aincite 2 to 6 ~r-­
(10)
cent and o&Le1te 3 to 11 percent.
Neftd.a
In 8Ou-thweatern Clark County in south...stern NeTada weathering end
alterat10n ot the zino Bul1'lde have proceeded to ISO great e. degree that
aphal.n te ta r~l.y found. ~e eh1.et' m1neral. 18 earthy hydrozino1t ••
but ere w1detIPread. An 1m:portent f ...ture ot the z1DO-bear1Dg Upo81t.
(9.) Loughl1n ,G. F. 1b. OXidized Z1no or.. ot LeadY1lle • COlorado.
UUtecl stat•• Geo1og1eal aaney. Blllet1D. 681, p. 14. 1918.
(10) Linc\gl'tm. aldemar. lUneral Deposita. N. Y. McJGraw-mu. 1943,
p. 73'1.
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e81~eo:rIal~. 0 Jlh1 '
(i4.)
~~~'Cl:i:oUod 1)1 ~r11 1941.
•. of 'mep' -
(U)
:(D) . It. p. 'll•
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1s the pNSenCe ot large concentrations of i o bonate and 8111
(ll)
eate ore below or in the lower area ot primary mineralizat .
'l'ennesne end Virginia
In Virgule. and Tetlnes$&e primary zinc sulfide depoe1ts in the
ahe.ley dolom.1'te haTe been oxidized to hem1:morphite 811 ani 8OJ11te
which occur i nodules and lneable asses in residual clay oyerly1ng
the dolomite.
The Universal Explorat1<m Company at 1etterson Ctty. r.LannesS6e
h.as a small graTity concentrating mill whic it ses 1nt8~ttently to
(12)
concentrate zinc carbonate ores.
I.a:r&& bodies Q~ C1&811 s1ncc81"bonat6 that have been ~ med reroote
(13)
1'J."O~ the au1.f'ide ore are found $t 1'lntlc. Vtah.
Wlseon8in
SeYerel car. of' sine carbonat.. ore were .till1pped f':rom. the Clark
(14)
No.2 mine 1n the B1ghland District 1n 1941.
l'ore1e
SUssia 1.u Pol.and :remains one of the world's important zino l"O-
ducing resions.. 'lhe replacement ore ocours along two llorlzona. '!he
lower a.bout 400 teet deep carrying sul.f'ide ot ~1nc and the upper is a
hol) .1aokso:n" Ohas. J!•• Kniehsl, .Talm B., and Wright. C. A. teed aad
Zinc M1n.1ng and M1l11ng in the United ata:tes Ou.~nt PrecUce.
and Oosts.. Un1.ted sta.tes. Bureau ot: Mines. !Ullet1n 381. p. 41.
1.935.
(12) Bouch.G. A. '!he l41neral Industry During 1941. pp. 585-586.
M~a~~.N. Y. 19~.
(13) :ea:tanan·, Alan M. :leonardc lu.n&ral :oepo.it8. pp. 24l-271.
\liIa.y. N. Y. 1942.




17 per.en' zinc. - In 1950 Po11shr'du tlon irks prO~llC 11",000
Vi, tou.so . o.
t Dis ' lc~ D
dpta ot 160 t1. Ul
21 '. pr, 110"10
,4ep· ~ S30
t1t1a








bed of amithsonite ot consideraole thickness. The ore nt i " a
c t •. 0 lish e cti work roduced 74,
me'U"ic t ns t z.1no.
III the Moresnat istri t in Belgium, Luxembourg and Rh1niah.
1?ruBa1~ s>re found masses of calamine which appear near the BUZ'taoe
and extend to eptns teet. In some cases t notably at TiellIe
ntagne. the oalamine depoaita W9H ot euol'mDUS size and :reaohed a
d th ot 3 :teet. sul:tides app.earing below these deptha. The quan-
ity ot ore is said to d1minish in depth. A cons1deZ"able part ot the
(15)
world's roduction of zinc has been obtained :tram these deposits.
USESO!P OXIDIZED ORESOF ZINC
SR1thsonite and hfa1morphite coD-centrat.. a:.re sed primarily in
the manu:taoture at zine- O%1d.. Of ..the method. used tor mautac-tarlng
( 6
z1nc oxide the American method 18 used p:redom1na:tely i this country•
.iiJiJ.Y ore ot z1l1c can be used ae e. ralf J;llS.terlal i the nanutacture
at zmc ox1de. In decreasing order ot their economic 1Dlportance they
are: ephalerlte. am1thaon.1te. hem1morpbite. lI1l1snit8, and zincit••
When carbona.te ore8 (smithaonite) are utU1z8d. oarbon dioxide
18 driven ott and goes :forward with the turnece gaaes ~eaT1ng ~O as
.. haTe z1Jlo oxide aa 'the real raw material in ~. oxide :turaace.
In the case or aUica'tes the sUlua takea no pert in the reao-
tlons end remains beh.1nd as a turaaoe re8idua.
!he orad. zinc- onde U5UCI11y oon1ia1na tram 00 to 9O}'eN t z1no
0%148. 'lbe zinc ox1de i8 'then redUo.a 1;0 DJ1ial at a t~rature
(15) L1nclPG. Op. Clt. p. 424.
(16.) hl'J1a8. c. 0·. ~. Ixiduatr1al Ch-.!.8ft'Y. p. 9'73. Va ..
irau4. • Y. 1.94.2.
..12-
eonal,er. '1y abo· • the bon point of at
.per ' re con ,r ed to zinc on . by _""~"'"1L''''''-'''''''' ir ich
1•.dled m ·tallur1cally in ~:
bur' th Zn to znO. 0 ..grad zinc ore.s (sulph1d. or 1,) no
(17)
4 .1th r quir qu t1ty c k to due' th ain
in a long rota,!' cylindr10al <1ln. ~. zinc 1
. 1. till . t,ion cont,· t th co 1
1
reeov . th e al 0 • 1 sold d1 l,.t· P t
',. red .lon., YOl tU1z tion reoxid tion of zme 00
1 0 + 0 := <' +(y r)
ZU (vapor) + CO + 02 =ZuO +. '2
in th
ted' y'th1 -00888
+ 0 £) + '0 :.: Ztl (Vi' 'or) + 0 + CO
(, por) + 00 + 02 = zao +002
tio •
r. e • floo:r co· 11 •
In th· u:r otur' of rubber am oxid 1 into'
. fill • ntorc1
thro· undo 0 copper
~. inc' ox1 -'
(17)
« ... _I.....~ to
..
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considerably aOOTe the boUing point or the metal. From this stage
the metallic va.pors are converted to zinc oxid.e by admitting a whi
burIl8 the Zn to ZnO. Low-grade zinc ores (su1ph1de or oxide) are now
(I?)
being handled metallurg10ally in the fiaelz l'rooess." '.ale ore s
nixed wi th a required quantity ~ ooke to reduoe the zinc and is heated
in a 10ng rQtating cy11ndrlcal kUn. The zinc 1s drlven ott due to
vol- tillzation in CJontact W1 th the carbo-n o:t the ooke and is than 0%1-
dized in the kiln. gases. ~e ttzlno fume" 1s colleeted and s1ntered to
reooTer the metal or 111thout slntaring, is sold d1rectly to paint maIlU-
facturerlli.
'lbereduot1on. -rolatllization and reoxidatioll or 'the zmo proceeds
as tollows:
Zno + C :: CO + Zn(Tapor)
zn (vapor) + CO + 02 :: 2nD + 002
The presence ot lime in the kiln reed 1s l"equlred when zinc sul-
phlde or8S are treated by this process to ltfix't the sulphur.
zns + CaO + C :: Zn (vapor) + caS + CO
zn(vapor) + 00 + 02 :: zno + 002
Zine oxide possesses properf;les that ms.ke 110 Taluable in paint.
enamels, rubber, paper, ceramics. floor coverings and textiles.
In the manufa.cture ot rubber zinc oxide is an important relnforc-
ing riller. ~e reint'orcirlg :fillers are very 1'1n.ely divided. usually
through 300-mesh. Since compounds of copper and Il1atl8anese are Yery
deleterIous to rubber~ zinc oxide used a.s a rubber filler must not
contain more than 0.001 peroellt ot these elementa. The zinc ond.
bore.sea resistance to abrasion. toughness. resistance 1:0 .aUing,
(l7j Barris, 1111am E. ~ '*Wael.z Process" A.I••E. Transact1ons>. "fOl.
12l, p. '102. 1936.
part1nS 1nor6&'·ed. til, stfi ·t • hard· SS. C
(18)
and resistance to steam. . 'Zincox1d 1 ott utilized. rx ly
a a pi sat to' 1 olor top ',int. stucco. pl' 'r. mort .' c . t
an4 11nQl', '. l,t WIt be fine t. Substantially 1 o~ .bl' and in rt in
'the vehic~. uaed.
,'Ulo't1P1oal t ' ,po
Dle ,co 6.r1n po, ':r O' t· • powder 1s often '~~-A.,...ltall by th . zno
20 p .1 the oosmetlcs.
pl ,t ',or th
compl ed'. put hop r t10n




The addition ot asl tUll1ng p~an tor '80Ve!i z1t1C t,
01£1, ·1z '!n' or s' th -rooal (utah) plant 0 th 'Int'rAatl0' al
·.to
41, ~at ,4 ox d1a d zinc ora • :P' '00' ,ry ot th' t
cOR'1n diatrl t : 1 depos1
IllS J. • i7. Alden H.
Boo, ,8.
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imparti g i crease tensile strength. ardness. compress!ve strength
(lS)
a r i t t st . Zinc oxi e s ften tU1 d enena1vel
as a pigment to give c pai laste tar ement
d linoleum. I must i . sU t tial.l ins lu le i ert i
t ic1.e s .
The c ver g wer of tace er i ft imparted by t e zn.o
in. t e cos etics. A typic l face wder will onen contain 1>"-
oent zinc onde.
p~ UTnIZ· G OXllJIZ]D C· C T.ES
A new lant ~Ol' t e manufacture of' zinc oXide by the direct
flash fuming ot zino concentrates was c lete end in operatio
t E gle- icher lUD1l1g a SnelUn OompanY' at Galena, K.en.a8.8 in
( )
.1941.
iti f slag 1'um1n l t fe recoyering inc :trom
oxidi ed zi c e at t e T ele t l t of' t e I tern tion l
SmeltiDg and Refining Company has offered a new market to some NeTada
miners.
D 011' BBNEFIOI G OXIDIZED ZINC ORES
GraYity concentration methods are used for concentrating coarsely
diSseminated i ize i e8. 'lhe recoTer t t e fine sizes of
zinc mineral sre theretore l:1m1ted.
In the H1ghland. Wisconsi s ict small e osits 01' m1xed car-
bonate and suUiQ.e ore are worked by lessees. The o:re 18 hand picked
(18) lb8r;r. l e .
Rocks. I.E.
Mineral .FUlera. Indusvial Minerals 8nd
N. Y. p. 493. 1937.
;1.9) yer. 11. i. anel ltche1l. • •
Z1no Belt.s. Kin ra1.s Yearbook.
01' Mines. p. l72.
Lead and Zinc plgxDeAta 8Jl4









~ the high-grade t4;l1""1aJ, Cl"Uahed in rolla, roughly comeentx'aW in •
log lI1UIher and. .leaned nth j1gB. .6:1ll1ad concentrate. C&'n.7 about 40
'p«trcen't sine. leeow!7 i.low but dapoaits are too ..u to warrant
·(20)
JD()l"e e1aborate .-qui,.en.,.
1be m.·lernyZ1nc~ at Franklin. ... ;Seraey benetlciatd
as .. Conta:Sning 1d.Uemite, bankUntte and .Incite aDd & O&1elt.e(a)
~. !he plant- hu a capaoiV of 1.640 ton. a CaT. It J8ket a
magneUc and grad,tT *-para'll. cda lrwddh'J1w OOllC«1trateconta1n1rJg
1.7 p4t1"CU;t ~. e. Wt-lhllll1te-s1.nc1te ConNnwate conta1n1ng 47 percent
ztnc, and • tailing ot 1.25 percent z1nC. the ore ia cone.ntr&ted by
magnetic nparatton. j1g1n,g and tabUng.lfhu metnocl1rOJ'b· YerT wen
.. tb. ore !at o.o&l"Nl.T d1s.-tnAW.
At JlODt.pone.~. • 500-ton plant tr-Ung calu'-_ in
dol.oml_ w1.th 8QM &1Ac. l.eacl and boon ault1d.. cnrurutaot a aerie.
of ureena tor~. the teed £0:' a piCking belt, and a aeries of
. .(~)
J1,p. Conoentratea and taUing are rejected at all. alsea.
'the CId.d1dd s1ne ore. utilised tilWi ~ar •• Men. the eoat'RlJ"
4inea1aa\ed .... which can ~. ~Wd \)7 gravtty or the Jd;ah-
. .' .....
poada are. which can be concetrate4 b7 graT1t.y or the high-grade,
0 .... whieh can be concentiPted by baJld p1cldilg.~ '!be' .•1M... s1ao
ore. that .. ~inelT d18ft11linatM ...... l.lO't ....bl. to concentJ'&t1.on
~in8.. T. S.. J(1nel'aJJI. in .a ~b'.. ,. M. Y. .~.
JIaU. 1910. $).-.)(ff.









J&an,y of the eille O1"ee1"OUlld. are a1xt\uo$e ofaul.t1dea and carbon-
ate or sUlcate. Q'le of the big commercial problema ha. been \he oc-
currence or these m:b::ed ore. wb10h are Dot amenable to granty coneen-
tftUon. methods URd. in. the field. !be general praet.1c. ha. been to
keep the P01"UOM high in Jtphaler1te ..parate from the re.t it tile
.mineral. 15 unevenly' d1strib:uted in a mine. It i. market.edu a .m1:Hd
ore at a "ons1dtQ-ably lGier ·priC4l than the carlto.nay ...U1caw.
As.~ 01" t&e oxidiZ*i .inc 0%'$8 ax'e finely diueminated the flo-
ta.tion px"OCeU eeemsto be the more logical methad of concentrat1.ng
that portion f the Ol"e which ie &t .48--ale8h aise 01" finer.
PIftSPTUET'OOS OF FLOATING COCIOtzm ZINC •
A~~ the pubJJAhect l1terature has ~t,out the
:tact that up to the pre.ent there· are ~ew repartaJ of the .u.eu..M
eonoant:>aUcm of toM add1Pd ore. of s1nc b7 .f1otaU-.
Qal¥Un IIap there hu bun. noauceea in the tl'eatment of' ox1d1sed
ore. o£ s1nc b7 flotation, but that lit1;.le W'Ol"k hu been dane towarrcl
(2)
the solution oS the problem. GAud1n~ d1daeme phlDMrin&
work OIl notation of Jn1x~.ot a1nc cari>onate (conw:hwteet with
iron and mangane..) with calcite by mearuro.t long chain xanthate•
. and ~1de8, such aa OQt)rl. xantllat , th1ocre.ol, 8m71 1Ul"'Captan
•
and hepty~ aarcaptan. Hla reaulUaho_d that s1nc carbonate can be
collecW from othercarbcmate. by the uae of Cft'ta1n ohlllldcal col-
leo.a. .. amounts ·01 re&g4m't8 uaed~ &ala 4 to 8 .~·a
... of t.... tbU4t quantltiu are ....81-17 hlah· aDd~ the
coat. of the higher. zantbate U _pprecJiab1.6 1t, u dcrubttul Utbe..







111. Chemical. Abstracts 1'VB a m.ethod by A. P. .Andrefta in which
em1thsoni~ _8 t'1.oatecl by first giving .it a prel.1minary eultidization
at. SOO - 60° followed by notation a\ J"OCliGl temperature. '!be renew id
. (.)
not gIve the aultidU1ng reagent that. ._ ueci. .
Chem1cal Abstracts aLao report that a~ of znoo.3 and BaC0:3
.. separated by the use or~GUne.. ·a collector in which
terp1neal wa. UHd as a trother. znOO3 and 3102 JIdxture.t and
(~)
PbCO.rBi02 mixtures ... also. r_port.d _panted with ann.~
Ct W. Dan. Npwts the tlGtaticm ~t &CBlam1ne-eerus.U.. Oft in
wh!,.ch the eerwtalw ... tint sultld1ze4 nth .odium .ult~ and
tloa~atWr wh1~h t.he calami.n4l .. .w.t1d1ud. with .nd" su1tlde.
aet.1:..tedlf1thc~8t1l1'at. and 11oa'ted. prodwdng • 47.$ percent
sine concentrate. ~ -iJtC conc~t. J"epl"eanted 42.8~ of
the total sine present tram a tiM-gra1ned ore eonta1niJ1g 26 percent
.
sine .,e cal am1ne.
ttI.F'FICULTIf:§ INFIpATL"\lG SU1THSONlm
1I~ of the Fev10ua re8Nnh work OIl the notation of QXid'_
s1ne JId.nval. haa bMn c:l1rMttMl ~r4 .ultWsaUon and .notation with
aultide reagents. !he .1ncm1nera1JJ haw beel'l dltfiCult to aullid1se
and. henM ditticUlt to fioat.
11o 1:nvesUgatione are 1"eeord4Jd in which tatty acidcoU.ctors were
U8.ed to t.loat theadd1sed Einc· .adnC'41. this line ot attack •• there-
tore re~ aa re pl"OJl1aing in investigating this probl-..
1Sl~. A. P. FlotaUon Or SIiltMOAit.. (jjiQl{ca:t li.t.1'aCw.
1942. p. 5447.
(-2S) Brl.DIIII1e1"" 8. ste1cer. J. 'f•• and 'ftljUM1aer. n-taU- 1It-
pRiaenta With 8-f:{;drQZ1tl\dnol1De· as eou-tor. Cbe-ioal
Ab.~ta, ~944, p. 'l~.
(26) u.n.. c. w. Ca·!..,.. Qns. DD1t.d Statu~ of Jlhlea.'
a.port. of IIlYUtipt.1on 3370. p. 9'.. ~m..
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The co· ga:aaue m1ne":r&ls found. th a zine c . ore are
calcite. del.om1te. 8;1'1104...4 iron USllallYa8 h iii. 0Jf 1 nIta.
Zlne ca:roGaate mineral C81l be readily fl08.'ad With a ~-tty e14' it
.a oleic acii (Ol'HasOOOB) or 8OCU_ GleaM (C1~a). t 80.
'ot .1•.10 acid. "!he aetallt. SOap torming t the surtace o~ the sm1~
8an1~ 'during flotation .!Day be ahoWAby 'the rolloW1ng reaetiOA.:·
ZnOOS + 2(Jl7S'3S000H -+ ('Cl?HuCOOla Zn ~ aRIa".
Ca' eequ' tll' the ea:rbonat armsa- p.' eni 1». the ·o~ Ul be
neat with the zinc car.na.te JI1neral.
~ problem e· the_ore :
1. Depre. th adthaen1'8 by th ot 1ft
ww. pJM&ip1ta,. the .sbc leaa at the surf.. of~.




miaeral. the' a "''''·ar ~eu"'80'" p' woUl,c!:
~oDHdJ tit . tho she oarboaate ,ould tlo, .•
, 11o,atlq the ~th.1l1t.,•.•U1ca •
SUie. 1. 1l8uaUy ,t readily n. a ·1)3.8 With the fay .:14 '\1" 1Jl
not, . ~•.the ame haY.. Wl1' 18
• .-rr.... ....tall1c 1 • Will 1D. t\lrl1e,,' '.Uiea to
Oalle8 it w1ll
• "'atty "«,




·The eor:aoo-n gan.gue ine1"ds found with a zinc carbonate ore are
calcite. dolo ite. Silica. and 11'on usually as hematite or l1monlta.
inc carbonate ineral can be readily floated ith a fatt acid BUOh
a8 leic acid (01?H33000H) r sodium oleate (01'1ll33OOONa). tu 110ft)
of 01.e1c acid. 1'1. metallic SOap fo1"Jl11ng at the surtace o'E the sm1:th-
aQll1te rl fl tati may be shown by t e follo ing :reaction:
ZnQ03 201'11i33000Na .... (C17 S3000)a 7£ + BaC03
GnaequaUy t clU."bonate gangue res t 1n t e ore w l
floated it t e zi c carlaona'k m1nU'al.
The proble . can theretO" be attacked in t1lD W81'S:
. e ree. t e sn1t sonite by t e use t some Nag." _ieb
W prec.lpite:te t e zinc iona at t e surface f the
.u.ih.-l'k 80 that. water repelltllt aoap coa'Ung wUl
DDt :tor.m 1II1tm the tallty acid collector 18 lUMN'l, • 1Ihleh
blReao. the a1tha<m1te WUld be dapreaAd 8Ild ~. cal-
oite tloe.tect.
2. »epr... ~. oal01_ oarbona:. ~. 117 preoipitation ot
the Co-tona •• the RZtace or b)'" ~a.e GOatiDe tb..
JB1a e. 80 at ..'le repell«Ut soa uld not be
tenned; thus the zinc oarbonate could be floe:hd.
Wh_ tl.oat1n& the authsouite. s ica must be dep%"eae4.
ilica . usually 80" :r$adUy f1oaabJ.e ith the tatty acide used in
i1.otatlGJl. . Bo1ftJYer, 'the s111ca~ haye metell1c 10JuJ ad80!'bed on
_. JlUl"f'acJe. !heae metalllc 10JU1 w111 in tur.n cause the .Uioe. t
:noat nch cue. it 11111 beneeesaary to elildnaw the , .....
at '$he .Uice. elJZ"f'aee by prec1pitatiea or surraee ccat1n& prior to
••t:lq d the a1ih8CUllt. with '1le 1" :tf; aoid.
,d, pre' ',d.,·
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When floa.ting the smithsonlte the l1'OD minerals pre muri also
be depreased.
:Mineralogical lillalys18












































A 8arle8 ot notation tests were conduoted Oll the Rex e ore to
dew1"m1ne the &t:rec~ of 'Various starches and 4extr1ns on the separation
ot the an1~nlt8 and the c~bonate gangue•
•• sample waa ozUshed in a laboratory j. c1'USher to m111us 'JIB-
inch. Qu~1ng turn1ahed e. 20-pound sample whioh was rurther reduced
111 81_ ~y cru8h1ng 1n tmJOGth 2'0118 to m1mls 2O-mNh,· the rolla be1Dg
quent flotation est·.. In
bat.he·s W;z ·ground in a pe bl. m1ll to
,t ork.
·us 100-· 'J in ot
5 m1nu~6 " using rlint pebble and ze li:t --sor ened t .r. ot ',1'
teats recondt1Ct d on thetnus 100.. 'esh batches· . ch r thic8Il d
'to 25 pereen, solid d . loat 'd 1n 1 :bor tory lot tic 11 0
C P .city. flot ·ion cell u o th




it ·tion s by Get-ric
d
I
~r.rou· and' r rrto ion .•
. a. pre ip1t'1 o~ at .
urtc COB e auld 1'8 1· t 0011 ..
tor eoting end ould be d· ps.sed.
us ate coll otor d
p~ 1 ',: t~ .8·ts dt rm.1n h
.t't ., of s'ls:reh ani'· ~tria in aepr 1D&. th ..
eondl'tl0, tor
·~1 nfl • t •
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used 'lor subse t fl t ti t sts.. I the tes wor , 250-grm
batches were ground i 6. pebble ill to min lOO-meSh, i stages t
inutes, ir. f l s olite-so:f't water. Fl tation
s were conducte t e minus lOO-m t hes 'Whi were t ickene
to 25 percent solids an f te a labora f ta ion cell of
250-gram cap8cl1:y. That tatio sed was 01' e mineral separa-
ti n t pe. the si es and bottom f whioh ere constructed of bake11tee
Air was admitted a.t the bottom ot the oell throU6h an adjustable
valve. Agitati was .furnished by an impeller drlTen an elec rio
t .
Raapnts Vae
Sodium J'luoride ll'l.uorlde ion prec1pltate. the earth matals,
:ferrous a 'lerr1e i s. 1beref'ore~ sodlt.ml fluoride was USed to pre- .
oip1tate 8l1.Y o:t these ions which may ha.ve been adsorbed at the surface
of the chert and silica and to depress the 1ron oxide minerals.
Starol18. and Dextrine Starchas and dextrins are carbohydrates
Whioh have the property of pNclpUating their miscalles on so11d sur-
faces. 1il.e ci itating the starch. or dextrin may be selec1:1ve on
some surface, in which instal1ce the s rfaoe ooat d tToul resis collec-
c atin a wo l e re sed.
Sodium Ol.eate Sodium oleate was sed .s the lle t r an
trother 1n all o~ the te.sts.
Pr-llm1n.ag notation Tests
i're 1minary flotation esta were made to e e n. t e depress1n8
e:t 60t tarc es d dext ne d Nsslns e carbonat. gangue.
For example, the pu1.p was fIrst c !t1 ned 5 miA1diJ. ueing 1.0
pound of' 8Ocl1um tl.uor1de a ton of ore. 1be s80CIld conditlon1ng period
pCorn Product
.·1 '. ',.- ,4 of! di
no d u 0.1 ound of
SOd1 0 ~eat . for fio t •
ro er cono
zino d c bon dloZ1d •
12
ear blnd.r. 52 1. 126 Burf . 0 t· h# and 150 Dextrin.
of he p h ro~wal8r 00 -










was tor 5 minutes us1ng 1.0 pound ot 132 Eagle earl starch l'romthe
Corn Product. Refining Company. New York. A rougher concentrate was
:f'lOlJ.ted usir.tg 0.1 pound of sodium oleate 8. tOll of ore.. Subsequently a
second and So third rOUf'....her concentrate Was fl ate sing 0.1 pound of
sodIum oleata for each rougher concentrate t'l 'l'ted.
7he three r ugher o ncen'trates and the tailing ere analyzed for
c an ar 10xi e.
Other «ftustlcized starches and dextrin8 used in this series of
.f'l.otation teats are as f'o11ows: .152 Dextrin. 185/30 .Am1jell' 186 Mogul
brand cereal. l er.5 Hydrol, :&1t':falo s arc , 0 rlr
Ana.lysis t ercent zinc carbon dioxide in eac ugher o.on-
centre:te for ,each st}ilNh o dextrin investigated aa e6n ted i
Figure 2.
Conolusion or Pre11m..1ffi!?:'l Teats
The cauat1clzed starches and extrins Inves't1ga'tedgave some de-
pressi.ng action on the amitheonlte.
Cau8tlclzed 152 ~ln deprossed IIl11thson1te more than the other
starchu and dextrine inyest1gated. Reaults at t s test are tabu-
1ated in Table III.
Table III. Results of notation Test
1 eight. alys1s, Percent Recovery











100.0 20.9 22.1 100.0
. ,·t.•
....
p. 11m1n' r: tlotation: in atl t1011 0
-21..
of
'arah '8 and d r1n on 152
Dextrin or 150 " 'trin the mo t tftiv
'lth n·lt. t tests 152
lz




0··',lt1oned 't 1.0 pound of '041,
1th 1.," pound of c ~le1zed 152
, to 0.3 pouad on oto e used to le.; t
1, ,t te
pulp d in the 250- t1 tloa c 'J..1 d
0.8 pound 0'£ 01 1c
ltd bl IV.
10•• 16.2 41.1 8.0
·'e 45.8 ·1. '31..6 6.2
.13.•8 25.6 6 •.5 15.2
5.3 22. 10.2 5.6
24.,5 21.9 4.0 25.0
_d' 100.0 21. 21.8 100.0
4150 152 Dextrin ·.e
-
Final Flotation Teats
Pre11 :1nary flotation investigation of the depresSing etf'eet of'
starches and dextnns on sm1thsonite 1.t..d1Cated that callsticlzed 152
Dextrin or 150 Dextl"in were t ost ette.ct1ve in depressing the
amlthaonite. Two final t sts \vere conducted using the cauBticlzed 152
Dextrin and 150 Dextl."1n. The r cedure used was as tallows:
The pulp at 25 percent li and at minus lOO-mesh grain si e
was conditioned With . pound f sodium nuoride a ton of are and
With 1.0 pound or caust1cized 152 Dextrin, sodlutloleate equ1Talellt
to 0.3 pound 8. t t ar was use t t oat a rougher carbonate gangue
oonoentrate. This rougher concentrate was cleaned 2 times. TalllDgs
were combined with the middl.1ng and the slimes deoanted. 'lbe desl1med
pulp waS repulpe i the 2 -gram nota i n oell and a rougher zinc
ooncentra'te fioated using 0. pound of' olel aoid a ton of' ore. '1he
zinc conoentratewas cleaned 3 times. Beau!ts ot the test are tabu-














~0.6 16.2 41.1 8.
45.8 2~ 6 31..6 46.2
.8 . . 6 15.2
5.3 22.5 10.2 5.6
24. 21.9 4.0 25.0
100.0 21.4 21.8 100.0
OOncluslons ofF1n81 Flota.tlon Tes1;s
The c6.ustlclzed 150 and 152 extrin gaTe 80me depression o't zinc
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Cereal Binder Second Conce trate~







































The depreeslnc aot1011 ot 150 _d 152 Dert~ _a8 not. positlve enough to
produoe carboaat. ~augue eOJloeutrate otlow zinc eonten.'t., !he oar-
bona•• conoentrate assayed 16.2 pareent sine.
Zinc. eoac·entr •• &88aYedoaly 21.6peroent zlac and e nt·heel
181'ge 8mOUIlt .of" oarbona'tegangu.
Zinc Ddddl1n88 contained 23·.6 'peroent sine aDd 6.0 pta; . nt c·
dioxide. TJle oonelualeala thati the mid41iag oontai'ae'll ...u 'Wit.
0:1 earholla't. aangue end adth1JOnl and a .l~ dJIt ot J.7h1' •
She taiUnga.a-.Ye4 -21.' peRCeat siB, and 4.0 ,ere Itt osrlJoa
;cUoX14e. i!14 majo;r,:by or the, zinc 18 eT1ten 17 pre Clt a8 .'JIlOrph1t· •
ncrta:tlO11 ~e.ts .ere dlscoatinued OIl th.Rex . Qr. It·
,11eY. thatB8zrtt pe:"1D..~. sar....t1cmon th 4.;p~...1n& ett.'t ot
Tarlo-us reasent • ..' . ·....111. ." e • ul4 b to.. U
til. 1n...··t!gatl... .ere eoD4acWtt OIl &n01"8 Which .'onllatD the 'sbe
amitluJoaih oal,.
~G~1!_ OF &c1aE. " ,.11 OS
.•*1'i!!v .et: 9ft
'1ft1. ore cona1,aW of' ero tracture thered ebert. eon'\afaidg,a
1~. '8B1G.un.' of 8Id.thsoaite anltlolODl1,... an« appl-e01 'ble conte1lt of
aphalerlt •., a ...u .uat o-r 11'O1l oxides· as he tite and 1-'1' t' a
amal18ll1CRU\t ot p,-rlt·. aD4 quartz, and avery fII18l1 amouat of hem1r»r-
pit. ad 01&1.
The tllaonlte oeeux-red in. :rrae\ure • t1U1Dp or 1nO 18•
.. fl111DS8 ·aa4·oeaentiD& aaterlal 1D .....S.hi son'.• &Bet bl~"
.1a&fl. ''*-Gllt ~1. troll ~U1a 81.
-23-
INVES'n:GATION OF ALICE MINE ORE
Coap!ai"lOll of o.re
ll1U!!Joslo$l. AUalls1a
1!:le ON eon.alaW of croaa tracture weathered chert con"ataiag'&
lera. emoun~ of arn1tluloI,ute anc1 dolOlll1te" and appreoiable content of
aphalerlt., a ..aU. 8lliCUl:lt of 11"On oxides as hematite and limonU., a
IIIBall amount of PJrlt. and quar~z. and l!l very small 8IDOU11t of h~:r­
phit-. an4 01&1_
The 8III1thaonlt8 occurred 1n. t"racture a8 t111iDgs or lnc:r'latatl01l.8,
a8 ~Ul1qS and O«Aen"ting material. 111 brMo1a'ed zon.. Bilc1 1n1neplu
op_tnca.. 8rd:tJUlCIlite varia. trom tirm clean areas to 80n~
wi-' 11"0. osU•• at:l4 401-.1"_ 1l8n7 tr.turea w ... filled wt'th 1-.
oXide a h t1t or on 1z1 to 1 it
,eatheri 1 'h sone ppro bing tn 11.
Oh .. cal is ,10 'in 1
3., 8.1
ua- of . &aYY liquid
te, ',. 111 ordJ1 th t th f
-24-
oXides as hema.tl108 or oxidizing to l1monlte and OO8t of the pyrlte Is
associated with t116s8 areaS. Chert areas are in varying stages oor
weathering with some zones approaching tripoli.
Chemical. .Analysis
Chemical. analysis or the Alice ine 1s as t'ollOWB:
.A.nal.ysls, Percen.t
Zinc
TOtal Non-sulfide SiQ2 CaC 7. CO2 InsOluble
22,9 22.1 21.3 3.8 8.1 22.3 22.6
Float-and-Slnk Test
us. of a heaVY liquid was made to separate the lIll1thsonlte t'rom
the chert and ea.rbona:te gangue in r er t at t e characteristics of
the ore could be studied. It ot:tered a M8l1a ot determ1ning the de-
gree of' liberation of the valuable minerals. at TurloWJ aizes, and the
feasibility ot' gravity concentrati'fb the ore.
A portion or the ore sample was sized as shown in Table V.
Be'tylene tetrabrom.1de of specitic gravity 2.92 was used to dissect
each screen S1Z8 into a nQat and as1nk product.
•s Z
inl1S 3 p1ua 0& on 2,.92 35.5 U.13
S' in 2.92 64.·41 17.1 88,. 7
~OO.OO ............... 100.
pl oat on. 2.92 '.
... '9.58
10 e- II Sink 1B 2.92 '65.35 16.7 •
1 • 100.00
noat on 2.,'2 3'.
"
8.,




no'at on 2. 2 1.8.'1 2.33




35 pl oat 0 2.92 18.9 5.06




1nus 65 plu, Flo. oa ,2.92 ,26.52




y. Th- n, products 'r rel·a iT 1y tre ehar"
rl d by ·the 1ight color or h' p" duct~
at-aad--S1Dk . at·
. .. ,
f zine lock "th
2OO.-Itl€!!SD.. 1 ' 2.84 p, rc 'nt. Grind! t or· tiner









product Percent Zn Fe Zn
.1nus :3 pl s Float on 2.92 35.59 6.7'1 1l.13
4-mesh Sink i 2.92 64.41 29.88 !1:! 88.87100.00 2l.G5 100.00
Minus 4 us Float on . 36.65 5.35 9.58
1 -m,ssh Si in . 63.35 29.16 16.7 90.41
100.00 20.43 - 100.00
Minus 10 plus FJ.oat 2.92 7.9'1 4.69 8.69
O-111ssh i in . 62.Q3 30.15 13.6 91.31
lOll.CO 20.41 - 100.00
Minus 20 plu8 .9 18.70 3.28 2.33
35-mesh ink i . 8l.30 31.68 l2.& 97.67
100.00 26.37 100.00
inus ua F.l.oat on . 18.96 3.06 2.18
05-mes i in . 81.04 32.16 l3 8 97.82
100.00 -26.64 100.00
Mi l s noa; n 2.92 25.52 2.84 2.96
-msm i 1 2.92 73 4:8 33.64 ~ 9'7.04
100.00 25.47 100.00
Benzene was used as the washing agent. AI1alysea cd zinc were llUlde
on each product and au~ys.Els tor iron were made on the s:1nk produets
onl . e float r cts lIl8re r latively f'ree from: iron a.s was char-
a.cter1zed by the light o1 r of' the ro t..
Coneluslon of Float-and-S1nlc Test
'lile precent o zinc locked in the chert and carbonate gangue at
size minus 20 pluB 35-mesh i8 3.28 percent. at size minus 65 plu8
200-mesh is 2.84 percent. Grinding the ore f'i er than minus 35-mesh
would not increase '\he am.ount or recoverable zinc appreciably.
Lars- amounts of' iron were present in the 81.n1c products. hence
granty coneentrat10n metbods would probablY tail to g1'Ye a h1p-gra4.







1JCRtI_ et _1... ",1 M·
•
~1nc oonoenW-aU.1'!hi,8 subJ.eot 11111 0. :later Jo'$tered to in tile cU...
eusato OIl the tabl1ng ten.
p~~ION IJ.'ESm
!he on ..... erush414 ta .. laoora'to#J.weruaher to Jl1Jru
3/8-inCL Ann' p1"1mary fl".lIb i 13g the ore .. rMncM4 in aize to mJlua
2O-meab. 'b;r o.nahing in JIZIIOOth 31'011.. Batches o-r 210 are- ..... stap
~UD4 b a pebld. m.11 to Il1nu lOO-taeBh ualng rIb" ~bl1l•• en4
zeo11t.-.atte:m.ed wawr.!he fll"01U14·ore a1'ter tnte1"1D8 ... Wpu.}ptd
to 25 p.een'\ 80114. eJld t1oate4 1Jl a~ labofttn7 ftole.tlem
llell.
Oauatlo1zed 152 Denr111 httd itT- ... 4ep,fd.lng ac"lon OIl a:1th-
1O,.,1w U ilw~ J41aeon e2pe~t&. ~rer.. a ..no ott••
1f$S oQIUiuohd _ the Altee M1u ore to «etealM tU Clepzo..a1ng eftMt
o~ the tollO'WilLg reapnt.9 when used. With the eaua"t;lotzec11'. 4u.trin:
Ba41_~d. (hQB) • .at..n-,.~(lf~}~trl,....d.l-.
phoapbata (RasfO.&} 8;a1gou (."(PO$)e. aod118 d.J.1oa."t;. t-_·SlO2) ..
8)4118 tluorSd. (Jr.).
f!!!'" ,g PrelD1a!!7 ~t•
.. "'-u lOO....ah ground bahh•• were 'th1ckene4 to 25 pe-1"Oent
801Us and COlltitt0ae4 with 1.0 po1Ul4or the NaPn" to - tested
.au4 With. 1.0 pouc 'of caut-lois-.l 152 Dtldr1u a tou of or.. A
1"OUgher uncenlraie .. t1oa'. ubs 0.05 l:'JOl$cla or aod1um.oleaw
a tc:m. or~.. Atier 'hetlret 1'OusUrOGtllceJtUat. • .M0D4 rouaher
toJlftUtZ'ak .... ~1f1th au ed41tfmlal 0.05 poudaot .8l>d1a
olaau • toll 01' or-. III liD una. a tilil'd zousbn' 0"'''....
ftoa....
-til 0 ,th' tl ,t1oll', t in 5
01 • rbon ,t in eh r
1>1" 1 n of ftota'tlon
i re





tum. %MOxid·e f tri,- dl
i.oft
~~t 1\













Raaul.ts o-t the tl.ota1:io.n test are shown in Figure 3 where the per-
C8nt recove.ry of zinc and calcium. carbonate in each rougher concentrate
haT8been recorded.
Discuasl-on ot nota'tlon Reaulta
IA all of the teats 'the zinc was being depressed in the first
rougher concentra.tes that were 1:1oated.
Calson began to depress the carbonate gangue in the second rougher
concentra'h. Sodium. sUlcate 1s the only reagent tested which lid not
depressing the carbonate gangue 1n floating ot tbe third rougher eon-
oentrate.
COnolusions
1be following reagents - ~lum hydroxide. tr1-sod1· ph08phate,
e.J.gon, sod1\D s1110a,1;e. ancl sodium tluor14e - when lUted with CIlUSU-
clzed 152 De1Rrin eIther reTerae their depressing eftect on 8nith-
SOniM O~ elae their depressing etrect becames almost IiU.ihese
ahem1cals show no promise ot being aa:tIataewry reagents tor the
separation of the 8m1thaon:l..te and carbonate gangue by flotation.
1Jlftn1ptlOD. ot &ther H!!Ienta
Tannins .and Dlewooda
Tann.1n fUld dy8lllOod extracts are now prepared tram nearly allot
the tannin 8ubstance.. by extracting nth water 1n specially de.!gned
extra.c1:1ng ~pment .aDd then eTaporo:t1ng the tannin solution to a
thick ayrup or eve to drynasa. fjb.eae produots contain trom 25 ~ 60
pe1"Oen't of tenn1n and are precipitated When they come 1». oonte.et with
matalJ.lc sal.t.. '!he compos!.tion ot some of the enz8cta produ.ced ere
UDlaI.own.
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1nOlud _ ... _,..ho
'III...
u
00J.npaJq. New York, were tested tor their depressing ettect on amith-
80111-te or carbonate .gangue, wattle extract, logwood extract No, 2.
chestnut extract,sumac extract, hypern1c extract No.3, d1v1-dlTl
extract, Queerltron extract •. :rusUcenracf; No.3, and osage orans.
extract.
:Daeda
Dexads are po-lymerlzed org.an.lc Balts 01' sulfonic 8.01d and ue d1e-
p8ra:b:tg agents. Two reagents ~rom the Dewsy and .tJ..my Chemical Company.
Massachusetts, were tested: Damd. No. 11 and DaDld lio. 3. D8XB.d No.
23 may 8Ct as 8. protective colloid tor the purpose of coating solid
particles.
seth.tic Tann1u.. Iteagenta
E:J:an., a synthetic tannin reagent containing 26 to 28 percent tann1n
8Xlc1 Mertanol "'IL, e. syntan haTing a tan.nin can'tent or 19 to 20 peroent
1"roJa the Merr1Blao D1Yiaion or Monaanto ChElieal Oompany, Everett.
Massachusetts we:re 8180 inTElstlgated.
Lieu SUlphonate aetasenta
L1gn1Jl aulphonatea are 88.lt t1'al1 the lignin constituent or sulphite
pulp mill 1.1quors, and are commercially avaUable 8.8 'the .salts of loost
metals. The atruetura1 canposltion 01' the lIgna sulphona'tea has not
bHn fully established. The chemical characteristics Of the 11gn1na
i clu e dispersing, 10n 8Bhange and a.bsorption properties. arathon
DT-1lI-6. and Uarathon magneslwn l1gn1n sulphonate fl"Om the Idar8.thon.
Chemical Company, Ro-thachI1d. W1sconain end Hom-Kem. No. 101 from the
Hol,"n-1{em OOl'pOration. Iiew York 1II8re used 1n prel1mlnary U&'hork.
a-&~u1nolln8
a-~xyqu1l1011n.from the MOD.8aJ1to Chemical 00mp8DY, st. Louis,
...30..
......-~Ul'1. a8!n:, ,S 1& ,. d. tor tseffeet in h th-
SOBit
J&allc c1d (04&0' J. ltrie; ,c1d (GtJJeO,.): . tar 1c .1,
(a· 'D6) ~ in stis ,4 tor their 4,'pr in :teet on' th~
at~ .or c·· i)onat g&ltg.u •
. tch·
tloa " t 'r 5
tor 5
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J41esourl, was investigated tor its et'teet in the separation of smit
sonlte end carbonate gangue •
•~elda
Malio acid (C4R605). oitric acid (C6Ha07) ad tartaric add
(C4,Ha06) were lnnst1gaud tor their d~pr8SS1ng ettect on smith-
sonlte or carbonate gangue.
Pre.llm1nary,Fl.otatlon l?rocedure
Batches ot 250-g~an ot ON WQre ground in at-ages of :5 mhutes to
m1n.ua lOC>-mesh in a pebble mill ualng flint pebbles and zeolite-
SQf'tened water. The pulp of 25 pereut so11ds was 1n each test oondi-
tioned. tor 5 minutes with-l.O pound ot sodium fluoride a ton of ore and
tor I) m1nu't.a w1th one or the following reagents: Wattle ext:ract,
logWOOd Gtrac! No, 2, Chestnut extract, sumao extract, hJ.per.n1c extract
No, 3, diT1.dlvi extraot, que:roritron exvaot. tuBtlc extract No.3,
o.age OrlilJllg8 extract, EJ:an 950, Kertanol '7.L, Marathon D'l'-XII-6,.
Ma:rathon 11:lf.l8D.6s1um lignin sulphonate, Horn Kem No, 101, 6-hyboxy-qul-
nolas, malic aCid, citric acl4, ad tartario acid. A rougher concen-
trate was floated lUting O.~ poeund of sodium oleate a ton ot ore.A:tter
:remov1n8 the :tirst rougher conceu:trate fi"Om the notation. ceU, a
a&oond 8J:ld ;finallY' a third roughereancenVate were tloa~ed lUling 0.1
pound of sodium oleate as oollector and trother for each rougher con-
cautre.'te re.tDOyeEl :trom the cell.
Beamtsand. COnclusions 01' prel1m1nary 'Jests
J'1gure 4 giftS e. comparison at the percent recovery 01' z1llc sd
calcium. carbonate 1n each rougher concentrate tor each reagent my...
t1gaMd.
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81trio ·acid.· All other ~ en'
testei either 48PJl•••ed the: amithaonlt., in. some or the rougher Gone....
trate·aaud ealolUDl caJ'bonate 1D. othera•
•• clepresa1D& ·eif at ot e1~ri. ac1d 011 calcium carbonat, appeared
,great enough $oj1lSt1ty ~b· r 1nY8at1g&~lon.
. F . "..... . " . ". .'
Etfee$ ot. 01lnc .Acid Concentration When used .
Ia .,e.. t ••ta" "th~' pUlp et Slpere..t mlld. we- •.01141tloae4 witb
1.0 potUl4 ot sod1 . t"luoride. tOil of ore and . th a co.l.loentratl at
·ltr1e ao.1d as shown by Figure 5. A rougher zinc concentrate
noated ua1n& 0.8 pound of sodiU1l. oleate ton of or.
ealei earlKma' • "for 'the Tar!, 'll8 ....t8•
. 1 eo ....'ra"tlcm ur c1trle aJ"ld result.• 1Jl" produotloa o"t
8tae .,one ll'Uate oontal1l1na 1...· ealolua carboa t '. thl a1 eoae·,..
tra'.o.J1~a1n.a fD.9 ,...-an' fit the tetal ··alet... te..
eltde a01. aD4 8041· ·th
~.o polUlcl eaeh a tea of ore. ion ot
eo41.. all10. YBri. t1'Qll 0.0 to 8.0' po.
• aiel
pere t and raeoYerY pezeent of ."
me:K1IBI. .me ""I"~"k-.v
all. three 1"Ou.gher conoetl"ra~es: was oitrio a.cid. All ot.hor 1'8888Jlt.
tested e1ther depressed the smithsonite in B01IlS of the rougher concen-
trates and calcium carbonate 1n. others.
~e deprus1n& effect o£ 01tnc acid on calcium carbon.a.te appeared
great enoU8h 1;0 Just1fy tur'ther UTearUgt:rUon.
ll;ttect ot Citrio AC1dConcentrat1on When lUJec1 W1th Sodium. lluor14.
I:Q. 'Ultuae tnt. the pUlp ot 25 pvcut .,lid. was conditioned nth
1.0 pound. ot' sodium fluoride a ton or ore end nih a concentre:Uou ot
citric a01d as ahown by Figure 5. A rougher sine concentrate waa
fioat&4 using 0.8 pound ot sodium oleate a ton or ore. t.rha rougher
OOllC6ntrate was cleaned " times.
J'1.gure :) g1T•• a eoapal'18011 of the asay pereent. at z1no and
calcium .erbonate. 1.tal80compereB the peHent reeoftr)" ot zinc en4
caloi\Dl1 oQ'bons'tie 'for the Ter!OU8 tests.
A larp oonGentration of citric aeld :resulta in the produotion or
zinc concentrate e.onta1D.1ng 16sa calcium carbculate. this zine ooueJl.-
tra'h con'ia.1na .flO.9 peroent ot the 'toUJ. oalel. eez1Nmate.
see' o'f So41_ BUuate Oc!l!entrat".
'.Ih. 01tric ac14 and 1JOd1_ 1174rox1de oonaen'iration UHcl in th...
aerl•• or _ats wu 1.0 pound each a 'to». ot ore. !he co»CQU'a:i1on or
aoclll11l 811 eate was Te:r1e4 from 0.0 to 2.0 polllUl: a ton of are. 'Sl.
roup.el" eonOtmu-a. 1"8mD'1'..t in .Mh 'eat was fioatea with 0.8 pound ot
aod.lua olea". a ton ot ore. Eaeh ro\lSh8r concenke.t. was clean. 4:
t1Jlaa.
nsu.ze , eompa.rea tile "8Ia1 percent and reeonry peroent ot z1ne
all4 _al81_ oc1:.Jonat. tor each tu't. !U _xtm& .1ac HC01'81'Y _ ..
__'tala'" when uatng a aodilD al11~ate cQncen'tra'tioJl of I.O pounda a
0.50
Concentration of Citric Acid in Pounds a Ton of Ore.
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Figure 5. Assay and Recovery Percent of Zinc and




Concentration of Citric Acid in Pounds a Ton of Ore.
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i . Recovery Percent of Zinc and
alcium r o ate in the Zinc-Concen-tra"te-s,.-
---- ,~ - +-- ~--
ton of G're.. fills concentration of aod1,. silicate also p1!Oduoe4 a z1!lo
OOJ1••J1t~te eonta1ning thea1llill.18 assay percent or c8le1 carbo-aa"••
At .80dlU11 ,sUleta coaoel1.ratloll ot 0.,0 pouad ad 2~O powKla a ton of
Gre til6 reoo"l8ry ot ziJ,aB deor....s aurae1ao17 GIld the oala1' ear1loaate
PJ'6-t in, th~a1nc oem..., rat;. 1no~as.· •
,Btt., ot aod1l1l1 B.yd1'Gz148. eo....trat10Jl
nota'lea i. at. we~ oonducte4 ua1aga 1tr1e aolA eOllOenrat1oa
potm4 a toll of' or '. The eonesatratioll ()~ 1IOd1
JroaJ'1st1re 7 'lot ': ·;aa be '.. that the c:- .... ratioa of.cll q-




.,"', hi",'" gra4, ~ s1JUJ 18 ob..saedlWhen 4«11 b74r0xi,a GOa-
..nt~tioas or 1..0 to 1.0 polDlda a ton .t ora 18 oed. .18 coao....
'ra_ioa': __ ,JQ4zox14. &iT" a z1:ao OOXlO8ntra:t. ecmta1B1ng'th
llJast e,al- tuaa .~ .', lila"_.
It ia intereatl . to DO, • Do . the reo ry lnOr6ase· a a 8041
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'#au or ore.. T.b.1s ooncentration o~ sod1un silicate also prodUCed a z1ne
concentrate contain.ing the l:Il!n:1ml.lm. 8.8say percent of calcium carbona.te.
At a sodium. sUlcate conoentra'tlon ot 0.0 pouad ad 2.0 pounds a tOIl. of
ore ~e reoo'ftry of zino deore.&8aB appreciably and the Quclumcarbo!la'k
present in the zinc concentrate increasea.
Itt"t of BOd1_ 1tld1"O:Ude Gone_tn.tion
notatioa teats were oonducted ua1ns a 81tr10 .oid coBOentraUon
or 1.0 poUlld a ton ot ore and 'Odium sUicate conoe.ntratlon ot 1,0
pound a ton of ore. The cono~ratlon ot sodlum. 1l)'dreJ:dde uMd tor
each wst 1s g!TU 1n F1sure 7. 'lile rougher oonc8:n:trat. was floate4
using 0.6 poun4 ot aod.lum oleate a ton ot ore. Iach ~ugh8r oon.8:11-
Vate _.. cleaned 3 t1mea.
J'rom.l'1gure 7 It.an b& __ that the 0OD.Ou:t1"8t10n of sodi_ hT-
ch-orlde 1scriUcal.. '.Ibis me.. that the pRot the pulp must be con-
Volle4 1If1tb.1Jl oerk.1u limits 'lor producing .. s8t~aetory sm1thNll1t&
OCtrunmtftte.
A 8Od1_~d. COB••ntrat1011 at 1.0 1;0 1.5 pound. a ton of
ore cGrftBpa4s to a pH range ot rroa B.5 to 9.0.
-.. highsst gra48 ot nne 1s obttdned·1Jhen 80111\111. ~x1d. con-
eentn.tiona ot 1.0 to a.o polDlda a wn ot ore 18 used. '.Ibis concen-
tration ~ tIIC)41l1a ~ro:x14. gift8 a zinc coucentrate containing the
lea6't ealelU11l carbonate.
It t. 1l'ltereatlng to no'8 how the reeo'hry increases at a sodium
hydroxide conc.utrat1on ot 2.5 pounds a ton ot ore. J:i,).....r. at th1a
ecm_..vatlon ot Sod.1UD1 hyd1"Onde the calc!_ carbonate 1s lID 10Ji&&r
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Figl~re 7.Ass~Y and Recovery Percent of Zinc and
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Rf'tect of 01trio Acid Concentration
In the tests in whiCh 01trio acid concentration Was varie he
samples were .ground. as be1'ore. to minus lOO-mesh thickened t 2. .
percent so11ds and conditioned With 1.0 pound of sodium hydroxide end
1.0 pound of sodlum silicate a ton ot ore. The pulp was conditioned
With citric acid concentrations as shown 1n J'1gure 8. where the N-
sw.ta of the yarloua tests haYe been plotted.
~e assay percent of zi c i t e concen1rates increases tram 43.0
peroezrtto 44.5 percent as the 01tria acid concentration 18 increased
from . p t . .poun s a t n t r .
'lbe aBsay ercent f calcium. carb a:te i t e zi c concentrates
is a maximu ot .2 erc t at 151 cl'lnc aci concantrntlo t 0.5
pound a t ore. it s a m1n1lalD ot . percent as a citric acid
concenvatlon. or . pound. a ton ot ore.
'!be recoyery ot calcf. carbonatedecreasell trom . perce t at
a it i acid c c tr ti f .5 a ton ot ore t 6.6 percent
when a oitric acl conce tr U n. f 2. pot ds a ton of ore was used.
1I1ax1mum illa recoTar was tai ed at a itric acid concentra-
tioD. t 1.0 a t of e.
Conc1U81onsot Chemical Reagents Tested
CltZ'lca was the In')st etf'ective reagent tested in depressing
he cer'bonate gangue.
SOdium hydJ!'Oxida was used to giTe'the pulp a pH that would giTa
the optim.um. separation of smithsGn1te andcsrbonat. gangue.
SOdium. sUlcate __ effective in dispersing the pu~p and Upreae-
1Dg the sUlca. chen and IJ!OJl.
~ ainc COD.nntht. of highest g:nt4. W8.8 produced. when the minu
"" ·1
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Figure 8. Assay and Recovery Peroent ofZine and
1.0 .
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1()()o.omeah or. batch .. ~lc_Jied to 25 p:firC«tt8Ol1da ancl conditicmed
with 1.0 fOlad ot 8Od.1U1n. ~1'0xide. 1.0 pound of .acdl.. ,sUlcate. an4'
2.0pouAde ar citric acld a 't0Jl of ore. 8041_ ·eleate ~ulft1mt ~o
o.a polad .. toll of ore be1Dg Ue4 'tor noat1ng the rougllez .one..tra....
:foUr ol4an1ng.s ot the ~u&b4r eoneenu-a'k lI'e1"O nqU1nd to po4uee a
zlnc oon~8'Q:'1"&te cotltdu1.ng 44.5 peft.nt zinc.
!tte resul.ts ot the test prcxlucillg- the highe.at~ or S1ncOOJl-







4tl.0 ".~ 3.9 1..1 3•• '19.1)· 19.9 5.,2 4.'1
1'1.6 1.2.2 20.4- '.5 It.6 14." '10.~ 21.,S ~.B&..4 S.' 2..5 .22.1 ".t 5.-' 9.& '?'I:.I 68.
'100.0 2.2.8 8.0 9... 21..5 100.0 100.0 100.0 100,0
pro4__ When tlJa .tuna 10Q-cea ore aemple • .a8 thlekeed to 25 per-
oel1'i ao1148 end COIl41tloae4 nth .1.0 pound otsod1tal h1UNxide. 1.0
;po8A ot ....,. .Woa_~ aD4 1.0 pound ~ ciVics acid a to-a of ore•
•• ~er·co~"... tlode 1UJ1ng 0.8 poua4 of 1IOd1- oleate ..
.. at OR. !be 1'O'Q.&h.roo:H:antr«k walt oleane4 ~OV ,tau. !he ~1ne
_:n8lltrat. prodaa4 oontaJlJH U.S p--....t sine lIil1_ Z'epre88JlW4 81.f
peoen_ ot lb.. ftoia! sme. J1.atl:ta ot thla tlo'tdloa ,.at: ban· 'be-.













44.8 45.6 1.'1 1.0 as.Ii aa.l 5.6
$4..8 8.6 3. 10.8 11.6' '10.6 46.S20.' 4 ..2 1.0 18•• $.8 $.21 48.1
ioo.() 2~.S 6.4 ..,~ 1.OO.Q loo.g l00~
-
2!uI' tlotatioa 1"9aulta __ t1l&~ « sb;O. eonoeauat. o~ satt ton
po•• ande:t 8ICl4 re«<>.uy has M_ ,rOOUO••
TUliy 1'tP.
211- .ink-aDd-float· analyai.· l'ta4 hello..W that ~. or- :t1"a tM
Alto- Ilia- -eou1.4 1lOt ....titlt'aotar11, ....---.... b, &NTiSy lIIlIJthoda.
the ore COIl'tdH4 fhl ~.o't Uo:JI .. Uaoa1w aJl4 hBIa't1t. a4 tu
4itterenc. 1M.... th.apee1tl~pmV or thft &1'Ut..S_ tud ti!eae
boa 0%1'" 1iJ Dot lu..... &1Ye a aoo4 pariq llepU'atloa.
a ....r 11 .. :tel~ tiaa, 1t JI1Pt be ,..lblll to re-jan .. lo~.
~ .-.4 pNy14. au -U:UheA ~6_ ~wt'lota'1on.
A ....... pOIPlCl a.aplAt Q~JdiJrqa 20-_- .. was e1aUlt1ec1 111
• .l-l/2-iMh b;r 3.O-1noh cons:tr1et1on-plata Ja,JdhUllo c1&s8Ulel.' 1JLto
a lllDe an4 three apisO" d1~'P~""
:I,Ii&h .•p1p'l 41acha:r&e prod'" .... su_j_Wd W £. ta'ble teat. !he
~. UMd ... U b)' 48 1B.c:h c11agonu deok eo1l8n:v.wr 1IdUtaet'are4
b;y \be ])1.ate.r OOneedhilul'~.
,. \able eone_naie traa eaeh a,plF.l~was retaU... pt'G-
41lo1DC a t:1aa1 o. ...nU.:.. &04 Jd,4cJlbg...... lI1441haga were·.-b1ncl
an4uuah..-l to Jl1Jl_ . the 1I141U~'"ntabl4r4 ;pod_ina a
~~ s1Dcf ,.~. tlal JdA4U-s and a Ui11Jl&- . In !'able roI






2ba '.b1e coucentrak tro. ap1go't 4i."~ :5 ... t. on1Y ctonCG-
nate produce of a aatia~a~ a1ne gr.. Thla concenva:te 00.-
t.:lDed oal7 6.S peN.nt of the total sbo.
Coneidar:tng allQf the zinc co~etra.te products a8 a combined pl"O-
duo",. the. zinc couub'at. produ." would aasay 51.5 percent zino...
_1Wi rttpr•••t V6."pero&:t1t or the total zS.a4•
.AI.~ 'the " ••1:. 414 eft"" • cona14u'able 8IIlOUIlt o-r Mna:tt-
.iati_. tile lUI'" :r$ault ... UIlaatld_.zy. '~. '_1. ta.1l1Jlg CQJltab_.
JII01".e nne 1lhaJl 1ihe t'lo"atton t.ubg, hence no adYmtase w:m.1A be gdnat
JQ' ualQ1 the kld.... pft40D0enbatlng am". ~1u _ 11otat1on.
fINAL §I!f!f@!Y AJiD OOlfgwSmNS
Ts10U r .....'. nch. ..~... Ae:drina. utubl tuDb ez-
tract•• 47""'" uUuW••,.1o.Uo .lInl'lDa•. 4u:a4a. lipiD Rl.pbml-
a.a., ~ll1DD11De• ..ue dic4. cttr1c actA. and tariario 8814
wee :l1lTest1& to 4.termtne thelzo d.pMWna aft..- OJ\. _tMonS"
0% .S PiP .
l' t'ouncl that .1V1e _14 ... 'the _.\ .t1'ecti-.. naa&' 111




































56.' 13.1 14.' 98•• 98.6a.S ...-. I •• 1.' 1..30' 1ri' Ii:6 166.0 100.0
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